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1 to know that, ami from that time 1 have i knowledge of the objecte tu which they are j 
ever heard of anything of the sort. They ' expected to contribute, and have them he- 

are now always ready to meet any traders1 lieve fully in their merits . and you will 
or other person». Companies of natives then have little difficulty in calling forth 
can he passed through without fear, and j their gifts. They will grow up with a feel- 
they show special respect to the missiouar- ir.gthat they have a part in thechurch ; ami 
ies. Many natives at the Kuruman are j as their intelligence on this great subject 
well able to ui>cuss ami argue upon the j increase», so will their generosity.—Auyt- ' 
doctrine» of Christ. 1 do not mean that | burg Teacher. 
they can enter into any lengthy or out of- 

liis I will say, that theythe-way points, hut this 1 will say, that they 
can argue with sense upon any genera’, 
question. They may not always stick to a 
text, hut they w ill ran ly go out-side of the 
Bible. And these are a people who forty 
years ago were nothing better than savages, 
hilt will», by the blessing if God upon the 
labors of those who have devoted th-ir lives1 
to their work, have been brought to be in
telligent disciples of the gospel of Christ.

At the age of seventy-five, having with 
his devoted wife, performed upward of half 
a century of missionary labor, l)r. Moffat re- 
turned to hi» native land, where he has spent 
the remnant of his days, rendering at home 
important services to the cause of which he 
had given the strength of his life. His 
friends presented him in 1873 with a sum

HINTS TO TKACHKltS ON THE CUR- 
RENT LESSONS.

(From PelwbtVt Select Abite*) 
November 4.—1 Samuel 12 : 13-25.

ILLUSTRATIVE. !

I. “ The service of God a necessary ser
vice.” A» you stood some stormy day on 
a sea cliff, and marked the giant billow rise 
from the deep to rush on with foaming crest, 
and throw itself thundering on the trembling 
shore, did you ever fancy that you could 
stay its course, ami hurl it liack to the 
depths of ocean l Did you ever stand be
neath the leaden lowering cloud ami mark 

„[ money »o invert,-,I « to «ivc him » 1lb" UmM. it .hound fluked du-
furUtde HUpiKitt. lie hu Wen honored in, z,,n8 * b*»« gloomed think you could 
hi, ripe oil lg, by Chri.tisn, of every name! 'ra"T '"Y'',"" "r"' ch*T I'*"' Sl‘" 
in (Ireat Britain’ and hi, vre,enJ, even,'“"r? fo,u.,1*h. lnd V*"1. U t>,u8hV, e> 
when he wu unable to utter a word, lev- fl,,',c* that he can arretocturn made the 
been an invitation in many a meeting held lmrP°'« of(,u.l, «J ing, “What 1, the Al- 
to aiivanee the mi-innarv «tue. ,lhl“ w« *houl]'1 -"''j 1

What ,n,l,le and forever abiding remit, a br™k.h‘» b»t,d. «under, and cert away hu 
con.ee,ate.1 life -in aecouipli-h •-lll,„t„- runi. from «. ! Break hi. bend.eaunder 
ud Christian »'«,<■/,. 1 ! «°” He that ,,tteth in the heaven, .hall

laugh !—Guthrie.
! II. I haw read of an eminent surgeon, a 
I bitter denier of an intelligent Fir>t Cause, 
j in the course of his lectures, coming to the 

Some time since, 1 heard a child coaxing examination of the etructur. ami functions 
his mother to allow him to keep the money | of the human eye. As he pointed out, hold- 
which *1 ; hail given him to take to Sunday- ; iug the dissected organ in his hand, the deli- 
school. Said he : ! cate adaptation» of the parts to their use, and

showed how manifold were the conditions 
w hich must accurately conspire to the possi
bility of vision, struck with the irresistible 
proof of forethought and contrivance, he 
slashed the mute demonstrator of his folly 
to pieces with his scape], and broke out in 
his rage, “Gentlemen, there is a God, hut I 
hate him !”—Walker.

III. “ Motives to service.” (I) Gratitude. 
I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies 
a living sacrifice.—Rom. 12: I. “For 

[Christ’s sake.” In His Name.” (2) Fear.

whether under king or undci judge, is 
under the Supreme Ruler, Jehovah, (1) A 
statement of this fact (ver. 13-15). God has 
yielded to Israel’s desire ; yet, in this new 
relation, it still remains true, that obedience 
to God (seethe five specifications) will bring 
prosperity,disobedience (note the two forms 
specified) will he followed by adversity. 
(i) A miraculous sign in attestation of God’s 
power (ver Ifi- 18). (3) The salutary effect 
of this sign (vers, 18-111). Fear, penitence, 
confession of sin. II. The service must be 
hearty and singled vers 80,21). III. Helps 
to this service will be found (1) in the divine 
promise (ver. 22). The help is of grace ami 
not of merit—“ it phased God” “ For His 
great Name’s sake.” (2) In human aid 
(ver. 23.) (a) Mediator» I, intercessory 
prayer ; and (b) instruction, teaching the 
truth, advice, warning. IV. The motives 
impelling to this service are to be found in 
(1) gratitude (ver. 24), (2) interest (ver. 25).

INTELLIGENT GIVING.

“ Well, 1 don’t see why I must get pen
nies for Miss Mary to spend ; 1 should think 
her papa might give her all she wanted.”

Ills mother, surprised at his mistaken 
notions, at once tola him to what object his 
contribution would be appropriated, and lie 
was glad to make the sacrifice of the con
fections he was so eager to buy.

Since then this conversation fell upon my

“ Harry, give me your pennies ; don’t 
take them to Sunday-school,” pleaded a 
dear little fellow.

“Oh, ye*, 1 must take them ; don’t you 
know they pay for me to get in I 11 1 
wouldn’t pav, I couldn’t get in ;aml if they |
don’t stop charging pennies just to let me i practical

gning tu -uutLr »choul.” Though rulur. an.l government, may
rh,< »aiueU,jf, alter appui. were made ; cl ..hHgatio,,. Rating on all to

for dr,mute ,,er,,m. ... the m *.,.,,, held, cll,„
wciiWioiue and with much effort dragged a
-tore-box from the garret to hi* sleeping-! . ^.. WO paths, lie open before men,— 
ruuni oliedienee to God, leading to prosperity ,

" What are you going to do with that diaobedlence, landing to adVendty. 
llox ?” said his mamma. I 3. God has power to 'assert his author-

“ I'm going to pack all my plaything's to ity.
-end to the pour preacher’s little boy. | 4. The miraculous sign* which attest this

Just as soon as lie knew of some worthy ’ power may awaken fear for the Supreme 
cause, bis generous heart was willing to Ruler.
make the greatest of sacrifices, for he es- 5. There is a fear which worketh repent-
t«emed hi» toys among hi* richest treasures, j ance ; there is a fear which hardens and
Many similar instance* have, in my ex peri- estranges.
ence as a teacher in the intent department, <•- God’s service mu-t be rendered in 
. unie under my observation. , truth and with all the heart.

Now it is unite proUhle that the Lord j 7. The penitent servant has divine help 
loves an intelligent as well as a “ cheerful jn the promise of God.
■fur." . Vf™ ;dM.“.*1! 11,11 m"""> ! 8. And human help U the .ympalhy, thu 
, luown m the Iwket, which » every San- „,ter,v„,urv prayer,, ïml the wi-J teaching, 
<lay pas»e«l around in our churches, w credit-1, lf mili|v B
ed to the giver, unless i„ the first place it is * „ y /
the willing offering of a loving heart, ami , x ! ‘ayer for other* is not only a pnvi-
in the second it is understood by the giver | ‘?8e»11 18 a du,X : to «*•*« from it may be a 
to what cause he is contributing. .. ,, , , , ,

Very much money is given to the church! 1 • Y1"1"1 *2. *8 Wlt'1 118111 mercy
without persons knowing or caring whatjacc,,roing to his pleasure an not our 
will become of it. Many nave an idea that ; lu*r“' ...

v mu*l contribute eomethlng or titei • Ver. 83. Toe forgiving spirit Um^- 
will appear penurious; and many more I Dapinou* i it gives more than is aeked. 
give from hatiit. That it is a beautiful 
h.ihit—this one of giving—there is no ques
tion ; but its merit is lost when it is carried
011 either ignorantly or carelessly. , ...... ,

While there i- a lack of intelligent giving | 14- >v lle“ gratitude fails it may l>e neevs-
our churches, there is a still greater lack ^ry t” «M'pval to a sense of interest, 

t it in our Sunday-schools. The objects * lv *yrvice of God u » profitable as
' which our children contribute their of-|we as reasonable service, 
b rings are various, and if ascertained, are 
*|und to lw very foreign to the correct 
"ms ; and it is hardly surprising that they 

me frequently reluctant to give at all.

^12. The good way and the right way coin-

13. A sense of gratitude ought to enlist us 
in God’s service.

Let me snr to you wbo neve the teaching 
"I these children in your Lands, and, 1 be
lieve, on your hearts, imprest upon them a

KUUtiESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

The latter part of Samuel’s Farewell Ad
dress takes up The Service Which God Re. 
quires For Ills I’eople. I. The service is 
necessary (ver*. 13-19). A change of rulers 
does not affect the obligation. Israel,

1 HE COACHMAN’S TEMPERANCE
LECTURE.

BY AMY DEAXE.

“ Perhaps you would like to know I came 
to leave off drinking,” said my friend, the 
Irish coachman, a- we were riding in a light 
buggy behind his spirited lmrses on tin 

! outskirts of the town one summer after
noon. I answered that I certainly should,

,—for the coachman is not only a character 
study, hut is always good company ; more 
entertaining by far than three-quarters of 

' the people one ordinarily meets.
“ Well,” sai<l he, “you know how I came 

i over from the old country when I was a 
young fellow with a stout arm, hut only 
little learning, ami have been knocking 

! about this town ever since. Ami when 
some of the boys tell me that I was one of 
them in those early «lavs, driving a gin de 
livery waggon for a wholesaler, taking my 
glass with the rest, ami not minding a street 
scrimmage once in a while, I don’t deny it. 
But I always steered clear of the police 
court ; ami, being a hard worker amt very 
fond of horses, I managed to get into the 
first familii s, and I have always »taye«l there. 
For if by any chance one of them has tog.. •» 
me up, another is after me by sunset. I 
have heen faithful to them all, ami have 
made my faithfulness pay, for I own a home 
of my own, ami some small houses to rent.

1 As soon as I had put on the coachman’# 
livery 1 began to light shy of the whiskey 
Ik.tile, for it wouldn’t do for me to carry a 
tell-tale breath. But I used to occasionally 
«lmp into a saloon of an evening, before my 
chihlren were grown up enough to know 
anything about it, ami take a taste of some
thing hot. But by the time they got into 
the public schools 1 gave that up, for I -aid 
to myself, it might disgrace them. Still I 
couldn’t make up my mind to give up my 

j cider, hut put a barrel of it into the cellar 
every fall ; and along in the spring, after 

[it had got good and nard, I took a swig 
very often. Aim I was always thinking,

I What’s the harm I You know all about 
I my oldest boy, by this time, for I never can 
1 keep my mouth shut about him. lie took 
, to his books when he was little, ami many’s 
the hour that he studied them out of school 
perched up in an apple tree on the edge of 

I the town, while watching the cows that I 
: had to pn „ure in an open lot. I have an 
idea that he was saved hy that apple tree ;

! so many other boy*, as bright as he, who 
were left to roam the streets, have gone to 

[theliail. I made up my mind that he should 
go through the high school, ami that if he 
could graduate there, he would get a better 

[start in life than anything else I could do 
j for him. The sons ami «laughters of lead- 
ling citizens would be his class mates, amt, 
in some sense, hi* friends. It wouM give 
him what 1 suppose y« u would call a van- i 
tage ground. He went through all right, 
ami I was a proud father the day he spoke 
his oration on the anniversary stage at the 
Town Hall ; and when the cashier of one 
of the leading hanks came to our house that 
same evening, ami offered him a place in 
that institution, we were almost beside our- 
selva* with joy. What did it matter if he 
would have to sweep out ami run erramls 
for the first two years,—wasn’t he the finit 
and only Irish hank clerk the town had ever 
known ?

“ From that day to this everything lias 
gone well with him, so that he has now a 
goo«l position. He lives in our humble 
home, just as he al’vays did, aud seem* to 
enjoy his mother’s company an«l mine, and

that of the children, as well as ever. And 
when we meet him away from home, we 
are careful not to embarrass him hy being 
too familiar. He has got his own way to 
make in the world, ami we don’t want to 
hinder him in it hy any of our homely, old- 
fashiom-il doings. It was one «lay last 
spring that I came near upsetting all my 
calculations in this respect. I had three 
men at work with me laying the stone 
foundations of a new house. It was a hot 
morning, ami we all found our way to the 
cider barrel in my cellar, which was alto
gether too convenient for our good. Sev
eral times that afternoon I went to the 
bank on business. Just at evening, while I 
at at the supper table thinking what a goo«l 

job had been done fur the new house, the 
M>y came in looking, as the saying is, as 

though he ha«l lost all his poor relations, 
and he ate hut little ami said nothing. Amt 
when I went out on the back steps to smoke 
my pipe, he followed me, ami this aaswhat 
he saiil : ‘ Father, I was ashamed of you in 
the hank this afternoon. You stayetl much 
lunger than was neceeeary, ami your tongue 
ran wild while you were talking with the 
president. The clerks all noticed it, and I 
wanted to hide in the coal-closet, anywhere 
till you fcot away. I know that you never 
would have done anything of the kimt if 
you liailn’t been drinking. You have «lone 
well hy me, ami I love you in your stable 
frock or coachman’s livery as well as I 
could the grandest father in the laml ; but 
if you have any regard fur my feelings, 
you will knock the hung out of that cider 
barrel.’ He went away then, and 1 sat on 
those steps till the stars came out. I 
thought of the time when 1 was a l»uy in 
the old country, and what a small chance I 
ha«l of ever being anything in the world ; 
of the gin waggon I used to drive, ami the 
many young fi-llow» who were with me then 
who had since disgraced themselves, and how 
this one foolish habit of mine might yet 
bring my wife and all my children, even 
the innocent baby in the cra«lle, to shame.

“ When I gut up, I opened the cellar bulk
head doors, and rolled the barrel up the 
■tepe ami out into the street,—an easy task, 
fur it was nearly empty. There was a sewer 
man-hole’ near the house, ami it took but 

a moment to knock the bung from theW- 
rel ami let the liiiuor «Irai» into it. And if 
I ever take another drop of the stuff, you 
may put nm «lown as out of my mind.

I “ I joinelmhe total abstinence society the 
, next Sumlay, ami since then I have spent 
much of my leisure time in trying to per- 

[sua«le young men to take the pledge.—&.

The Queen and the Women ok India.
!—It will hi borne in mind that some time 
jsiuce a native princess sent a lady mission
ary to Queen Victoria, beseeching her to 
have pity upon the millions of women in 
Imlia, whose lot, at all times lunl enough, is 
sad in the extremt when overtaken by ill. 
new. Since then the Queen has exhibited the 

j utmost solicitude for her sufferii.g female 
- subject*in lmlia,aml has sent more than one 
message assuring them of her warmest sym
pathy. A short time since, Her Majesty 
gave encouragement to a movement, having 
fur its object the providing of medical 
women for Imlia, îm-dical men not being 
permitted to attend the ladies of the Zenana. 
On Thursday last, Mrs. Scharlieh was re- 
ctiveil hy the Queen at Windsor, on the eve 
of her departure for Madras, where she in
tends to practise as a physician. During 
Mrs. Scharlieh’* interview with the Queen, 
Her Majesty made many inquiries about 
the condition of the native female popula
tion of India, ami w as much interested in 

'what Mrs. Scharlieh was able, from personal 
experience, to tell her as to the need for 

j medical women in India. At the conclu- 
•ion of the visit, the Queen presented Mix 

[Scharlieh with her likeness and desired her 
to tell the women of Imlia of all classes 
that “she was much interested in heaiirg 
about them, and that they ha«l her fullest 
sympathy.”

Pickleh should never he kept in flutter's 
ware, a* arsenic and other poisonous sul>- 
stances are used in the glazing ; ami this is 
sometime# decomposed Ly the vinegar. 
Whole families have been poisoned in this 
way : and when fatal effects do not follow, a 
deleterious influence may he operating upon 
the health from this cause, when it is not 
suspected. Pickles should he made with 
cider vinegar.


